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(8) Yes, we are of good courage, and we would rather be away from the 
body and at home with the Lord. (9) So whether we are at home or away, 
we make it our aim to please Him. 

—2 Corinthians 5:8-9 ESV 
 

YAHWEH SAYS HIS WILL: 
 
So, how do you please Yahweh?  
 

(1) I appeal to you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present 
your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your 
spiritual worship. (2) Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed 
by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may discern what is the 
will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect. 

—Romans 12:1-2 ESV 
 
YAHWEH CONTINUES: 
 
Satan wants your body. Your body should be the temple of the living God. Your actual 
body, the part that a lot of ministers say is not important, should have a new view. To 
make your body holy and acceptable is to come before Yahweh with clean hands and a 
pure heart. 
 
How do you become clean? Remove all idols placed as your lowercase god. Turn from 
your wicked ways, and lower yourself before a mighty God. Clean hands and a pure 
heart. Turn from your wicked ways. 
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And what will Yahweh give you? Peace. Assurance that even though you suffer, there 
will be a day when death will no longer yield influence. One day, there will be no more 
death. The sorrow will no longer take over. Your tithing and natural wealth will not 
bring any peace. Truly, turn and have a blessed hope in your real King. 
 

(12) But tell me this—since we preach that Christ rose from the dead, why 
are some of you saying there will be no resurrection of the dead? (13) For 
if there is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ has not been raised 
either. (14) And if Christ has not been raised, then all our preaching is 
useless, and your faith is useless. (15) And we apostles would all be lying 
about God—for we have said that God raised Christ from the grave. But 
that can’t be true if there is no resurrection of the dead. (16) And if there 
is no resurrection of the dead, then Christ has not been raised. (17) And if 
Christ has not been raised, then your faith is useless and you are still guilty 
of your sins. (18) In that case, all who have died believing in Christ are lost! 
(19) And if our hope in Christ is only for this life, we are more to be pitied 
than anyone in the world. (20) But in fact, Christ has been raised from the 
dead. He is the first of a great harvest of all who have died. 

—1 Corinthians 15:12-20 NLT 
 

SEERSGATE GIVES HER WILL: 
 
I used to fear death; seeing people dead in coffins once felt final. There would be no 
hope if Christ did not rise from death. Upon death, a believer in King Jesus, those who 
are citizens of Heaven, would take a plan to be with Him! But King Jesus did give a plan 
for all to drink a Kingdom way. And the Way is through the shedding of His blood on the 
cross.  
 
When you say, “there is no way of relief from life, and there is nothing worth living for,” 
take a moment to turn and look towards King Jesus and read His written Word. Spend a 
moment in His great presence. There is a redeeming way when you take on the salvation 
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covenant by asking King Jesus to cleanse you from all unrighteousness and forgive you 
of all your sins.  
 
The Great Holy Spirit will bring you spiritual eating and drinking from the Godhead, a way 
of being spiritually led to see and hear the ways of the Lord. You will grow through 
spending time with Yahweh, through daily reading of His Word, and being with those 
who are in Yahweh. Yahweh is always near and can hear your thoughts, but when in 
Yahweh’s presence, purposely acknowledge Him, turn your face towards Him, and 
humbly ask Him to keep you holy unto Him. 
 
Circumstances may look the same, some of your bills may remain, and there might still 
be natural sickness, but take a moment to notice that there is a continual surging of 
spiritual life coming from being connected to King Jesus. And when going to your death 
bed, whether in an instant or over a while, you will wait in Yahweh’s care, knowing that 
real hope, a blessed assurance, will be revealed in His timing. 
 
When you see your loved one sick, don’t think that Yahweh does not care. Look at 
Yahweh’s plan to always have you with Him where permanent healing is. And the ultimate 
healing to attain is salvation. Yes, Yahweh can heal your physical body right now if He 
wills it. Yes, Yahweh can give you provision and keep you safe.  
 
Let’s look at natural healing and death in a new way. Yahweh said to share this plan with 
you: “How Yahweh Explains Healing.” 
 

HOW YAHWEH EXPLAINS HEALING 
MESSAGE FROM THE LORD - JANUARY 17, 2011 

 
Susanna, all true healing comes from Me. I even give the doctors wisdom 
to bring healing to others, but people do not see that it is ultimately Me 
doing the healing. I created the human body. For any type of healing to 
take place in the body, I have to be the One doing it.  
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I hold the world together with My Word. I hold the human body together 
with My Word. I choose to heal whoever I want to heal because I am God. 
As people see every day when they are healed from various things such as 
colds and flu to major things such as cancer, I am the One doing the 
healing. To Me, no sickness or disease is greater than another. I took every 
sin, sickness, and disease on My body. Now, people can believe Me to do a 
miraculous sign, and yes, sometimes I will choose to operate that way. And 
the reason for Me to operate that way is for My glory, not so humans can 
receive glory.  
 
There are examples in Scripture that show I heal the righteous and the 
sinner. There are Scriptures that show I heal the just as well as the unjust. 
I have been doing it since the beginning of time on earthly calendars. I am 
not subject to time. I am outside of time. I am eternal. My plan is for all to 
be healed in their hearts.  
 
This is the ultimate healing: salvation. Eternal life brings true healing. If 
people would see this, that I am the God who heals and that My healing is 
not limited to the physical body, they would see well and focus on the Good 
News, what I came to do as mentioned in Luke 4. I have been healing all 
since the beginning.  
 
Now, some levels or degrees and the purpose of major healings may vary. 
Some don’t realize that going to Heaven is full healing, but it is. It’s another 
form of healing. Some, I leave sick—not to be mean, but for a purpose. 
This is not for all who are sick. This is to say that some people are sick 
because I choose to leave them that way. I may not reveal the purpose as 
to why. Others remain sick because of sin or other reasons.  
 
Because a person is sick or dies doesn’t mean a lack of faith existed in their 
lives. That is not so. Everyone doesn’t know My plan, nor does everyone 
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fully understand My will. The key is to trust Me no matter what, to believe 
in Me with your whole heart. The key is to put Jesus first, realizing that He 
is in control when you release control to Him.  
 
God will not force His way on you. He will woo you. My Spirit will call you, 
but I cannot force you like a robot to do what I want you to do. You must 
accept Me as Lord and Savior and follow Me. You must love Me with all your 
heart, with all your soul, with all your strength. You must not waver in your 
faith when things don’t go the way you think they should go.  
 
Always believe My Word. I am the Healer. I am the One who heals. Now, 
what you do with that information is up to you. Don’t hinder Me from 
working in your life because of unbelief. Always trust in Me, knowing that 
all things work together for good for those who love the Lord, those called 
according to His purpose, not your purpose and not your will. 

 
YAHWEH WANTS TO PRAY IN COVENANT WITH YOU AS HIS CHILD 

 
King Jesus continues: 
 
The King of the universe is very powerful. No sickness or disease will take 
a ruling way in the Kingdom of Yahweh. And this very day, the Great 
Yahweh extends His right arm into your full life and gives His healing power 
that will transform you in the body plan, and with a Kingdom citizenship, 
you will receive an eternal restoration.  
 
I came to give new life, a life that cannot be taken away by the troubles of 
the world. Take a turn towards Yahweh and say that you want to live for 
His glory. Renounce Satan. Renounce the occult way. Live a holy way in 
Yahweh. Turn away from the pleasures of this world and join the Kingdom 
way of power. Eternal life will begin when you take into your heart this free 
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gift based on how Yahweh shed His blood. No one has the power to save 
any from death but God. I AM WHO I AM.  
 
I am Yahweh, the One who speaks with you this day and who gives eternal 
life to experience even now. Come and yield, and with that yielding, real 
freedom will lead, where your life in Yahweh’s will, will surely feel clean and 
honorable while free from shame. Good. Let’s start a new chapter in your 
way. Let Me be your Friend, Partner in counsel, and the one God you can 
turn to, the Author and Finisher of your faith. Take care. 

 
≠≠≠ 

 
Prayer of salvation: 
 
Dear Jesus, I ask You to forgive me of all of my sins. I ask You to save me. I have turned 
my back on You, but now I come to You. Please cleanse me from all unrighteousness. 
Please heal me. Please heal me in every area of my life. Most importantly, please come 
to live within me. I want to know You. I want to have a relationship with You. I am Yours. 
I am Yours forever, my God, my King, and I choose to serve You for the rest of my days. 
Thank You, Lord, for dying for me and for saving me. I receive all that You have for me. 
I look forward to being with You forever. Amen. 


